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itI CorrypoOenee ofthe N..Y.''Atherican.
CINCINNATI, onday morning, April 12.

The gloom and an iety which ()revelled here1:1.a--mong all classes, and, tar ties on receiving the intern-
genc's.of the decease ,o our late lamented President,
has been much relieve by -the reaiteirs 'Which Mr.
Tyler has shown to q opt the priiillidisand'advisers
of the late President a his oyvn,'and to carry out the
Administration in stri t confortn:ity, with the great
and leading rules lei down by General Harrison.
Ohio laments,-deeply laments; that htr own favored
son was not spared to nature his n4asures, but feels
entire confidence that he interests of the nation are

safer the new hinds into whichthey have fallen,
and will never be fowl' backward in sustaining and
strengthening them.

Passengers by. the teamboat New York, which
arrived this morning fr m Linisville, report that one
of the wings of the A ansion House at North Bend
was destroyed by fire Itt night. The Bost' accounts
were, that the whole 11, use had been burnt to the

griming, but such is noS the fact.
Mrs: Harrison had reached the city on her way to

Washington the mornig on which the intelligence ,
of the President's death,,reache ti here, Her bereave-
went has been sad indeed—but she bears it, I am in-
formed, better than, in-1 her infirm state of health,could hove been hoped Most of herfamily are near
her, to support and coutfort her, and if the sympathy
of a whole,nation can `7tivail, we hope that her loss.1,

. will no be altogether 'irreparable. q

'A XevciienoScEs4—At a-recent meeting of the
' Committee in Cincinlisti to agree upon suitable
...(1, ~measures to express thti'pnbltt feeling on the melan-

choly oCcasion orGen.llHarrison's death, a motinn'
was wade and unanimously adopted, that Judge
Burns be requested tsdeliver the eulogy upon the
Presidbnt. The Judgewas present,being Chairnian
of the I Committee. He declined the request—and
"never," says the CinOnnati Republican, “did we
witness deeper feelings lin listen to truer eloquence
'than in ,the remarks h 4 made. ..I. cannot accept,
said he :. I could not «Oak. I kneW Harrison forty-
six years ago ; he wa4 a brother to me then ; we
have been brothers evetti since.; our hearts were knit

il

together, and I would 'hoke were I to attempt to
speak of him. He is t e last of the little band who
started' this city.. I a alone now, all alone, and. I
cannot talk of my idea; I cannot." And the man-
ly tears fell . down his, tin eke, and the sobs which
were heard coming alike from the aged and the
young of both parties, 1(1 tithe deep syinpathy which
all felt. The scene vva. touching. It overcame all
who witnessed it,

' TO THE CATEOLI CLERGY AND LAfTY
OF THE DthQ-Esior PHILADELPHIA.

. Venerable Brethren
..

of t e .Clergy, and beloved Bre-'
thren olthe Latty. •

In consequence of thiroUriexpected demise of the
late lamented President of the United States, his
Excellency, the actual President, having recom-
mended the observance` of ;Friday, the fourteenth
-day of.Mey next, as e day of fasting and prayer
throughout the -United ! tates, we hasten to invite
'-yoo to Compliance withl his recommendation :.and
-for that purpose, we dir ct that in the Mass thatiday the collect ' Deus rfugium nostrum et virtue,'
be added to the usual pra ers, and that the-prayer fur

• the civil authorities, be' n that day publicly recited
before or after Mass in II the Catholic Churches of
the diocese, and we ea ,neatly exhort you to offer
up your fervent prayerii to Almighty God for his
Excellency, the actual resident, and for the Gov-
ernor of this State, and; or all others in high eta.

' tion, and tor the peace a d prosperity of the United
'States, and for all tempOtal and spiritual blessings
Ear ell our fellow citizeris, as well as for ourselves,
Qven 'under our handlarld Saul at Philadelphia,
'this 14th day'of April, iiitheyear ofburlontlB4l.
f 'FRANCIS 'PAT ICK 'KENRICK,

-Bp. oflyArat , and Coad, of Bp. of
Philadelphia.

F. X. GAJITLAND, SC4 qr.
:..

How To CHOOCE A lst:.,The Patriarch," a
Magazine just 'publishedoffers the following receipt
for the selection of a wi

"A place 'for every hing and every thing in its
place," said the patriar4 to his daughter. " Select

'a wife, my son, who wil never step over a broom.
'stick." The's6n was oh dient to the lesson. Now,
said he, pleasantly, on a gay May day, totone dfhis
companions, I appointi his broomstick to choose
me a wife. The yourig ady who will not step over
it shall have the offer et, my hand. They passed
from the splendid saloon to the grove-;. some stum.
*bled over the broomstick!, and others j .mped it. At
' length a young lady sto6 ed, and put it in its place.
—The-promise:was ful fi l ed. She became the wife1

'term edlicatee and wealthy young man, and he the
' husband ofa prudent, industrious and lo -ely wife..
'He Nought a fortune tallier, and elle kneiv how to
save one. It is noeeasylp.e decide which was under.

1 the-greateat obligations 4 I Both were rich, and each
enriched the other. , 1 : ,

TEMPERANCE CAUSE laiLßoslo:v.—The Committee
''of the Vyouliington Teiperance Society of Haiti-
' Thore are at ptesentiin ', ,oston. The public meet-

ings wine!) babe . beJn hOd. to enable them to speak;
have been attended btlerowds. .The Journal of
Saturday thus alludes tco.he last orie .:

Great 'Meeting at thellMar/bore'.*---The meeting,
last evening, was one of Miparalleled interest. The
" Reformed " spoke w ithli great eloquence and pow.
er, for more than twu hours, and when, at ten n'-

~
crack they preposed abridging some what they had
to say, shouts oft' go oriii go owl" were heaed from
all parts of the crowdechilhouse.—VVe believe more
tears were never shed an audience in one even
ing, than flowed last ni ht at the thrilling recitals,

. that enchained the mightiy host. Old.gray haired
enen acnbed like children, and the noble and hon-
orable bowed their lieadel'and:wept. Three hundred
-aim I .seventy seven camel'forward nod made " the

. . _ .

pledgingsecond
theme

DIIEADFUL Munnsa.4•The New Orleans Bee, of
, ;,the Bth inst., says--oWeunderstand that a highly

-respectable and wealthy; Lanier of Pointe Coupee,
''h.Mr. Tiernan, was muiditied by his own slave, on
cboard the steamboat Clitr, on -Stinday evening.lit seems that the mulatto,h by owned by Mr. T.'had':•lattolen some money from )tis master, had been Ile-'

•:.4ected, and threatened with a severe flogging. In
:'--,4ihe evening, while Mr. Tiernan was lying in his
;birth, the slave, armed w;th a large butcher knife,1 went to the state room a t

1
d stabbed his mater twice

.'lirt the throat. The wounds are considered mortal.[A-I%e alarm being given, the boy was pursued to the
' -'-Ibow of the boat, and ;finding,- escape impracticable,
,lumped overboard and ha's mit

—

since been.heard cf."4.r -

~,v -------1---- ----

,:.,.E1: ,Too or'Kan 'FOR A,Coustsmtor.—A higlefay-man
_. .xiteeting a counsellor in I4s chair on the Surry road,
':.lpresented a blanderbuss and demanded his money,
:with the usual compliment. The gentleman read-
-.rilv surrendered about sixty guineas, butkindly told
: ilia thief that far his •own safety, he had better put
;., the robbery :on:the footing of an exchange, by sel-
.: 'ling him the blunderbusafor what he had just taken
•15.cm him. " With all !My heart," said the high
wayman. and gave it to the advocaie, who instantly

• tarned'the muzzle, and (*him that if .he did not
immediately fe•deliver his purse, he• would alloot

1. him ! That you may ifiyod can," replied Turpin.
-.'r4 fort promise you it is:L rnot fended," and rode off

I •14Cery cooly with-his beely;ifli
.

..

?er—tt.s pot very bad. !!
',.. s:l.MaasWayeran clitptt ohk enf o °l: s:ny goufrc oalnri et him:lt:eh:::email
i 'll to iley..kase he wants `de money bad, said a dar-

, y toe gentleman yesterday.
..! I No I can't. This is [the third time you havef me for that money to.dajT. Your piaster isn't afraid!am going to run awes, it be?to

i ! Not zlckly—but look heea, said the darky slyly
. find mysteriously, he's a /wan to ran away hetrelf,,:rind Llama wants to make 'Fa "hig vase.

';:4 co"- Governor Polk has ordered an election of the
inembars of the next Congress from Tennessee to

gtaltsplace in that state on j a 9th day of May.

GOING TO paqaca.--The following, though rath-
er old, will bear re-publication, on account of its
truth : - •

Sorne goito church just fora walk, •
Sonib gcrithere to laugh and talk ; ,
Some golthere tor!speculation,
Some go'there for 'observation :

Some go there for ' dissimulation,
Some go there for reputation :

Some gothere to meet a friend,
Some go there the ume to spend ;Some go there io'learn thnpahlon's name,Some•go there to %cum their fame;Many-forthere to daze and ned,But few go there to worship God.

ALL: ♦obUT! ► BUSTLE.—TheRichmond Star tells
the (env:ring :story

Themas—ihere is too much bustle be're.
Where, Pa
I mean there is too much noise. You must stop it.
Is a-noise ai bustle, Pa ?

Yeq; child.
Golly graciOus! then sister Salty does wear the

biggest noise fou ever saw, Pa.

The Wheeling Times mentions tho arrival of
goods in that city, in ten days from Baltimore, by the
National read.:

Teuiperance Meeting.
At a respectable meeting of the Pottsville Tem-perance Society. held at Mr. Peale's Lecture Room

on Thursday; evening, the 22c1 inst,, the followingbusiness was transacted:
The meeting was organized by calling Joinv WA-Tztitionits.; jr.'na the Chair. The Committee to pro.

cure a;Lecturer, reported that they have received
the promises of several gentlemen of this•Borongh631..ecfure before the Society at some future period,
and that they have secured the present 'room only
for this evening's meeting. On motion, the report
was aceepted;and the Committee discharged.

The Committee to draft a Constitution, &c, itzt
ported the same through their Chairman, Rev..Mr. Gallager, which was read by sections and adop.
ted, and,-on motion, the Committee- ; wag discharged.

On motion: the Society went into en election of
officers. THOMAS FOSTER, wits elec'ed Presi.
dent. FRANKLIN KAERCHER. Vice President, R. M.
Palmer, Secretary, Joseph C. Gartley, Assistant
Secretary, l?ev. James Gallager, Treasurer. Messrs.
Waterhouse. Palmer and Foster, weieeppointed'Fz.
ecutive ComtrAllea.

34 A laR E
. On Mondayevening last, by the Rev. James Gal-
lager, Mr. JOHN HENRY H. HANLEY. to Miss
MARY RICHARDS, all of this BOrougb.

OUR 1111ARKET•
CORRECTF.D W EEKLIt 1

Pottsville, April 241h, 1841.
WHEAT FLOUR ier Barrel ', 84 25
RYE, do . do 1 2 75
WHEAT, per Bushel, esRYE, do ' 50

.CORN, do j 48
0 %TS, ' do , 35
EGGS. ' per doz.• 10

- BUTTER, per pound. i 12BNCON, do 8
HAMS, do ,: 10
POTATOES, per bushel. F 45
HAY, per ton ; 15 to $l7

PUILOBTATEIC SOCIETY.
TUESDAY EVENING. April 28th 184 L Subject for

Debate: " Which are the most exalteld, the pursuits
of the Philosopher or those of the Poet."AFTIRINIATIVE—Messre. Neville, Laivton, and Sil—-
lyman.

•NEGATIVE—Afesers. Porter, Holzer, & Wynkoop
The public are respectfully invited to attend.

Debate to Commence at 7i o'clock P: M.
JOHN C. NEVlLLH,Secretary.

1 10—April.24th

Religious Notice.
There will be appropriate Services tomorrow

morning (25th inst.) in the Unis,ersalist Church,
on the subject of the decease of our late lamented
President, W. H. HARRISON. The Inimedielecem-
mencement of intended alterations on the building,
preludes the observance in this church, of the day
set apart for that purpose by Pree. Tyler.

First Troop Schuylkill County
'Cavalry.

WILL meet-at the house of Michael Mortimer.
on Monday morning the 26th Inst. at o'clock,
to join in the funeral aolemnites in honor of the
late President of the United States.

WILLIAM MAJOR! First Sgt.
17—April 24th

Pulaski Lodge, Plfo. 216.
WILL meet at the Hall on Monday morning,

April 26 nisi at 9 o'clock, for the purpose of join-
ing in the funeral solemnities in honor of the late
President of the United States. The Masonic
brethren are generally invited to attend.

Extract from the 'minutes.
GEO. C. WYlk KOOP.

Secretary.
17—April 24th

Bibernia Benevolent zlinstitu-lion.
THE members are requested tb assemble at their

usual place of Meeting, on Monday morning 26th
inst., at 9 o'clock:for the purpose of jOining in fu-
neral honors in pelebration of our late President.

P. FOGEE;TY, !teat.
17—A pri 12th

National Light Infaintry.
PARADE on Monday the 26th April at the Ar•

mory at 9 o'clock A. M. with crape on,!the left arm
to join the prosession in honor. to the memory of
the late President of the United States.:

By Command.
CHAS. H. RICHARDS,

First [Sergeant.April 24. 17-1

spring Fashions!.rI'HE subscribers has received by Ira te imports.
Lion, the Spring and Summer Fashions with a

handsome assortment of Spring goods, Consisting ofwool and web dyed Blue Black and fahcy coloredcloths, and cassimeres, new styled LoOdon singlemilled cissimeres do. plain Black and very rich
figured Silks and Satin vestings, Diatniinde t Meri-
no, a splendid article entirely new for vesting, Black
Satin and fancy silk -cravats, Heavy Perlin Silk
and Hoskin Glehes,Fancy "Gum elastic !uspenders,&c. &C.

The above articles will be iibld 15 per cent less
than the usual prices for cash at

LIPPINCOTT .sr. TAYLOR,
Corner of Ceara &'lllahantango St.

April 24th 17—

School quills,
AT 25 cents per 100, also a choice as

Quills, for general use, from 50 ce.
per 100.

sortmenkof
.'ts to 3,15

•Alan Steel Pens at 50 cents per gross, just recei-ved and for sale by

April 24th B. B NNAN.
17-

Poetry ofFlowers,A ND Flowers ot'; Poetry, to which is added azu-Treatise on Bdtarty, with familial examples,and a copious Floral Dictionary with coloredplates ',a belutifal and seasonable prernt. Justreceived and .fOr sale by
B. BANNAN.,

17—April 24th

Silks.
iIiILACK Italian, Nablus, Gros de ITh'ine,Gro do
2-0 Swiss, Blue Black Gros de orairie.fio, Corded
Gros Do Algiers, striped and figured Pou de Soir,
figured Gros..Depap?„&c

Linens.
E. w EARL

HAMASK ToblegCloths
,Damask Napkins, Bird

Eye Diaper, Russia do, Irish Linens, LinenSheetings, ' I E. W. EARL. -

aprit 24 174-

Rose Rushes.

ALOT ofchoice half:ly Garden Roses for sale
cheap by

April 21th
B. BANNAN.

17-

Cloths Cassimers & VesiinM.
UST received and opened at the sign of the
"Golden Ball," 4 handsome assortment of su-

perfine Black, Blue, Invisible Green and Brown
Cloths, plain and figured Satin & Marseilles Ves-
tinge which will be sold very cheap.

April 24,
E. W. EARL.

17-L
Fancy& StapleDry Goods.

SATIN striped Cambries, Lace Muslim Black
and:White wash Blond, Bishop Lawns, Green

and black Fillae'Veila and Selrfs,'French and nee-Ale worked collars,'Swiss Ban.dS, warkedlnsertings
and Edgings. black Lace and Edging, plain and
rich figured Mousefine De Lanes, Chintzes and do.
mestic prints, man' Ginghama. Ticking!, Fur' and
apron -Checks, Summer stuffs of every variety,
Hosiery & Glover, Manilla' *kirts, bleached and
unbleached Muslins, &c. &c. all of which have been
pureliased at very low prices and will be sold at a
small advance. E. W. EARL.

" Sign of the Golden Ball."
april 24, 17—

$lOOO.
VITANTED, a loan of 9 1000 for two or three
" years, secured on Real Estate. Apply at Chia

office.
april 24, 17—

• Pa per Hangings.
Er A SPLENDID ASSORTIVENT.,FI

ripHE subscriber has received his Spring Patterns
• of Room' and Flail Parer, Borders, 14T., com•

prising the most splendid assortment ever offered in
this region, which will be disposed of at Philadel
phia prices. The patterns can be examined at any
time.

April 24 17— B. BANNAN.

French and Geirthan Lan-
guages..

THE subscriber respectfully announces to the
public that he is prepared to give lessons in theFrench and German languages, in' classes or in

private families. For terms apply, at Mr. Shubert's
Store, Centre Street.

Aprill7,
E. F. ItICHARN=.

16-

INSTRUCTION ON THE
Piano Forte.

THE inhabitants of Pottsville and its vicinity are
most respectfully inforthed that the subscriber

will give instruction on the Piano "Porte to adeli
persons that may feel disposed to patronage him.He will attend at stated hours,"in any family
terms may be ascertained by application at Mr.
Shubert's Store, Centre Street.

E. F. RICHARiDSApril 17, 16—

Blank Books,
fiF every description, always on hand, and man
14-"ufactured to order at the subscriber's Bindery

neat, good and cheap. B. BANNAN.
April 17, 16—.

Steel Pens.
AA FRESH autmly of the celebrated Three poir.

tee Perrian- t'enejuit•received and for sale by
B. BANNAN.

April 17,

Ground Plaster,
VAN be obtained brthe Ton, Barrel and Buahe
IL-1 at the subscriber's Mill.

WM. AUDENRIED.
16-..April 17,

THE Annual Meeting of the Stockholders. of the
Danville and Pottsville Railroad, will be held on

Monday, the 3d day of May next, between the hours
of 5 and 6 o'clock, P. M. at the office of the Schuyl—-
kill Navigation Company, at which time aq
lion will be held for a President, ten Managers, and
Treasurer to serve for the ensuing year.

S. H. CARPENTER,
Treasurer.

16-3 tPhilnd., April 17.
Notice to Cieditoi4.

ESTATE OF JOIVATHAN JONES, DEVI)
rrHE undersigned, both of'whom now reside at

Fleck Forge, East Brunswick township, in
Schuylkill county, given notice that lettere of ad—-
ministration on the estate of Jonathan Jones, late or
the same place, Iron Master, deceased, have bceu
granted by the Register of Schuylkill county to
them, they therefore request all persona lading
claims or demands against the estate'of Che said de.
ceased to make knosi7ti the 'same tot hem withoutdelay. .

NICHOLAS JONES,
PETER JONES,

Administrators,
16—dtApril 17,

Assignee9/i Sale.
IIIHE undersigned, Assignee of Alfred A. tile-a- will offer at public sale the hereinafter riescribed
Real Estate, on Saturday the eighth day of May.
next, at 10 o'clock, A. M., at the house of Charles
Christ, in the Borough of Pottsville, viz: All those
certain Two Story Houses in front, and certain two
Stbry Houses in rear on a certain half lot of ground
(together with said lot,) situated in the eastern ad—-
dition to the Boroughof Pottsville, boicfnded in (rent
by George street, in the rear by land new or late of
Eli Cake, on the northeasterly side by the north-
west half .of lot No. 80, and southeasterly by lotNo.
79, it being the southeastioardly half of lot marked
in the said addition No. 80, formerly the property
of the said Alfred A. Gile.

Terms made known on day of rale.
PETER KERN.. Assignee of
A. A. GILE.

April 17, 16-31

&mat. Beet .seed,
WARRANTED to-be an excellent article, (Jr

Bale cheap by
B. BANNAN.

16-April 17.

James! New Wotk.
COURSE De LEON, or the Brigand. a 'romance

by James, just received and for sale by
B. BANNAN.

April 17,

To Mechanics.
GRIER'S Mechanics! Calculator, comprehend.

ingprinciples, rules and tables in the variousdepartments of Matheinatics and Mechanica,.nseful
to Millwrights, Engineers and artisans in general,-first American, from the fifth Glasgow edition with
plates, just received and for sale by

April 17,
B. BANNAN.

16-

TEL
REFECTORY.

'HE
•

T- undersigned most respectfully ...announcesto the public, andespecially to to the lows ofgood eating, that he has recently tilted-up the Re.fectory under the Exchange-Hefei. With'every thingnecessary to the cenvenience and-comfort of his.guests, and has 'made arrangements with personsin the city ofPhiladelphia, which will ensure a reg-ular supply of such delicacies as that bountiful mar-ket'ean afford. -

uy -

'

stersoregb and salt,) Clams
*Terrapins, Lobsters,
Sardines, . :Fresh -Fish,Ducks, • - Cliiekelts•

'Pheasants, •'Venisot, TurileWolp, eCtWill be furnished at all times when in season;and having engaged Mr. & Mrs. JOHN SILVER, solung and favorably known in this community, askeepers of a eimilar establishment, to take chargeor and superintend this concern, he confidently er-peon to give general satisfaction. Families, parties,or individuals, will be suppliedat all times, with theutmost despatch.
He has constantly on hand a stock of superiorWines, including Old Materiel. Pale Sherry, (veryfine.) Brown Sherry, Pert Wine, (pure,) Chain-paigne, (favorite brands.) togetheriwith a supply of Itrio. rate Az.v.,llcea and Poturpa.

WM. G. JOEINSbN,
per -JOHN SIfiVER.Pottsville, April 17, 1841, - 16—

Pubile Sale.
aPURSUANT to an order of the Orphans' Court

of Schuylkill County, the Subscribers, Adman-
trators of the estate of George Lyons, late of Port
Carbon, in the county of Schuylkill, deceased, willexpose to Sale by Public Vendue, on Monday the3d, day of May next, at 1 o'clock in the afternoon,
at the house of Michael Mortimer, in the Borough
of Pottsville and county aforesaid ; A Certain Lot
of Ground situate in the town of Port Carbon, coun-
ty of Schuylkill, bounded by lot forty nine Spruce
Street Valley Alley, containing sixty feet front and
running back one hundred and ninety eight feet,'
being Lot number forty eight, late the, estate of
said deceased. Attendance will be given and the
Conditions of Sale made known at the time andplace of sale by,

ANN LYONS,
HUGH KINSLE Y. iniitra'

By Order of the Court,
JACOB KREBS, Cierk.

wigsburg April 10th 15-3t,

AMhracite tfoita IFllarnaces.rr HE subscriber offers his sefvices as siveiiti--Ki tendant in theerection of Furnaces, with the he-cessary Arrangement of the machinery, &c., to thosewho may be about erecting Furnaces for the smelt-ing of Iron Ore with Anthracite Coal.From the experience attained by having had thesuperinteritlatice 'and arrisngeineht of 'the PottsvilleAnthracite Furnace, and from his known abilities
as a Mechanic has induced him to offer himself thuspublicly.

Plans and estitnates may beliad—'as dlso compe.tent Founders tb bloiv Ih, by applying to
JOSEPH GEORGE, Pottsville.

Reference, Wm. H. Marshall and Isaac Trimble,
Pottsville A. Furnace, Wm. Lyman, Reading, B,
F. Poinroy & Enoc,h.McGinnes,'Pottsvillefoundery

Pottsville. April 10 15-3 t
ILA The U. S. Gazette will insert theabove 3 times

and charge this office.

THE, atLIVERS* - gamyRNALt.'

State ConventionBasinestilMen.,,
tADJOIJRNED MEETING.

,

A MEETING of the citizens of Schoilkill coon
ty, without regard to party, will be held at thePennsylvania Hall, in the Borough of Pottsville,onSaturday the 24th_ of April. at 71 o'clock P. M. forthe purpose of; appointing a delegation of BusinessMen, to represent this county in the State Conven-tion to be held at Harrisburg, on the 24th bf May

next, for the purpose of promoting the AGIICULTV-
SAL, MANIMAcTuaIkO, MECHANICAL, and MININGinterests ofPennsylvania, and setting forth thesame:
unconnected with politica or politicians.

MANY CITIZENS.April 24

Tkipaingis,
ENGL!SIH and American Ingrain carpetings.

Venetian Entry and Stair do, Damask Slaw do,4-4 Coloured. • Matti 4-4 and 5-4, White do,lFloor Oil Cloths &c. constantly on hand and for,
sale cheap. E. W. EARL.

Sign of the Golden Ball.
17—april 24,

Dividend.
NOTICE is hereby given to the Stockholders in

thr&Company for erecting a bridge over the
N. E. Branch M the river Susquehanna, between
the town of Cattawissa arid 'the mouth of Fishing
Creek, that the managers have this day- declared a
dividend of seventy five cents per share ( equal to
3 per cent,) for the last six months, Which wail be
paid to the Stockholders or their legal representa—-
tives on or after the 24th inst.

EZRA S. HAYHURST,
Treasurer.

15-3 tApril Ibtl2
IPublic SA*

OF REAL ESTATE:
PURSUANT to an'arder of the Orphan's•Cciurt

of Schuylkill county,'the subScriber Adminis—-
trator of the estate of Samuel Brooke, late Of the
Borough of Pottsville, in the county of Schuylkill,
deceased, will expose 'to sale try 'Pliblic

of,
on

Monday the ltith day Of May next, at 3 o'clock in
the afteinoon,at the house of Michael Mortimer; in
the Borough orPottsville, county aforesaid, the fol.
lowhig Real Estate.

No. 1. One full equal undivided sixteenth part
(the whole into sixteen equal parts to be parted and
divided) of a certain tract of land situate in Schuyl
kill township io,Schuylkill county, birunded by lands
late of Lewis Riese &.• Gbmplitry. Shcoinoh Rdpp,
Conrad Keim and others, coutaining sixty acres or
thereabouts. •

No. 2. The one full equal undivided sixteenth
part (the whole into sixteen equal parts to be parted
and divided,) of a certain tract of !arid situate in
Norwegian township, in Schuylkill county, bound.
cd by lands of Philip Faust, William Shaffer. Con.
rad Kelm, Lewis Reese & Comptoy, Jacob Repp,
the Valley Furnace Company-'s Lands, and others,
containing one hundred and thirty-nine acres and
ninety-olio perches.

No. 3. A certain lot of ground situate in the Bur.
obgh of Pottsville;kon the South eastwardly side of
Norstegian street, containing in front on Norwegian
street twenty-Eve feet and in'depth sikty feet, being

Bart of lot number thirty-seven on the plan of said
orough of Pottsville.
No. 4. The one undivided half part, (the whole

into two, equal parts to be parted and divided,) ofall
that cer tain messuago and-lot of ground situate in
the Borough of Pottsville, in Schuylkill county, it
being part of the lot number thirty-seven.

No. 5. The ono undivided half (the whole into
two equal parts to be parted and divided.) of all that
certain Bit of ground &Mated in the Borough of
Schuylkill Haven, late in Itlattheita township,
SehuylkilL county. . .

No. 6 A certain two story Brick
Dwelling house, Brick Kitchen andssu°

t • Stable a nd lot of ground situate in the
Borough of Pataville. in Schuylkill

county, containing in width thirty'feet Wodil depth
two hundred and forty feet six inches,. fronting onMahantangostreet, being the Southeitstitardly part
of lot number nine in Pon & Patterson's addition to
the town of Pottsville, late the estate of said de-
ceased.

Attendance will lie g're'en ana the coneitiOns
Bale made hnlolsm at the time and place of bale by

ISAAC BECK, Administv &tor-
By order of the•Court

JACOB KRERS,•CIetk.
Orwigsburg, April 18th, 1841. 15—

Dissolution of Copartnership.
THE Copartnership heretofore existing under the

firm of Straus, Miller & Co., is this day dissol-
ved by Mutual consent. Those hating clainis a.
gainst said firm will present their accOuritS to Moses
Straus for settlement.

MOSES,STRAM
GEO. MILLER. &

Aprillo. 15-31
The. Businesa will hereafter be conducted under

the firm of
.STRAUSt.

FRANKLIN F. BENSEMAN

To the Public.gm undersigned respectfully informs the eiti.
zees ofPottsville and its vicinity, that he has

opened a . .

TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT
in the stand formerly occupied by Mr. Crene, sekt
door to Mr. Whitfield@ Dry Good Store. The char.
gee for Coats, Pantaloons, Vests, drc., will be found
estrentely moderate, and es all his garments will be
made with great care and in the most fashionable
style, he trusts that he will receive a liberal share
of public patronage.

• April 10,,
JAMES LOCKWOOD.

15-at

Shipping Books.
THE beatend most improved Shipping Books for

Coal lisaie'rir.just printed and for solo at this
office.

.TAXES• -

County ApPeals•.IN pursuance of an act of the General Assembly.Rentttled." An, act relative to county.rates and levles, and, township rates and levies," approves the15th day or APIA, 1834,and the seta of Assemblyconcurrent therewith. We the undersigned Cornmissioners of the county of.Schoylkill, hereby givenotice to the taxable inhabitants, the owners and
agents of personal properly, taxable for the use orthe commonwealth and the Innkeepers and Tavernkeepers, all persons desirous of keeping an Inn orTavern, returned according to law. within thecoun-ty of Schuylkill, that an appeal for the benefit of allpersons interested, will be held for the several wards,townships and boroughs,, within said county as ful.:••lows, to-wit:

, For the Borough of Orwigsburg, East and West
,Briinswklownaltyl.rit the Commissioner's dffien inthe Borough'-of Oltrw igatufg.en Mondaq',l►te'2f>,thday of April, between the hours of 10 o'clock A. M.and 2 P. M. of said day.For the township of Manheirn,at the public houseof Philip Boyer, iu the Borough of Schuylkill Ha.yen, on Tuesday the 27th day of April. between thehours of 10 o'clock A. M. and 2 P. M. of said day.For :he township of Wayne, at the publid houseof John Snyder, in Friedensborg, on Wednesdaythe 28th day of April, between the hours of 10 o'-clock A. M. and 2 P. M. of said day.

For Pinegrovc township, at the public house ofWilliam Lutz. in the Borough of Pinegiove, ;onThpreday the 29th day of April, between the heirsof 10reclack A. M. and 2 P. M. of said day.'For the township of Lower Mahantango and Por-ter, at the Public 'house of Joseph Oanrian. in LowerMalianta'nge tdwnsbip, on Saturday the Ist daf ofMay next, between the hours 10 o'clock A. M. and2P.M. of said day. ,
For the loWnship of Upper Mahantango, at thepublic house of -.Tohn G. Maurer, in Upper Mahan-tango township, on Monday the 9d day of May next,between tie lio'cirs'of 'lO ci"clOck A. Al. and 2 P. M.said day.
For t-owtAip:cdl3arry. . at*tlie public house ofFrei:cis, Denier, in Barry tornship, on Wednesdaythesth -day. of May next, between the hours of 10o'clock A. M. and 2'P. M. of said day.For the township of, Branch, at the public houseof Mrs. Mills, in the'Borough of Minersville, onTuesday'the 'Eth day of May next, between thehoursof 10 o'clock A. M. and 2 P. M. of said day.For the Borough of Pottsville, at the public houseof 'dharles C'trist, on Friday and Saturday. the 7 &Bth day of May next, between the hours of 10 o'clockA.A. and 2-P. Al.
For the towirThip- of Norwegian, at the publicbone of William Keohner, in the town of Port Car.bon, on Monday the 10th day of May 'next, betweenthe hours of 10 o'clock A. M. and 2 P. M. of saidday.
For the township of Schuylkill and Union, dt thepublic house bf Joseph Balliet In Middleport, onTuesday. the II th day ot May next, between theholirs of 10 o'clock A. M. and 2 P. M. of said day.For the Borough of Tamaqua, West Penn andRush townships, at the public house'of A. R. Hea-

ton, on Wednesday the 12th day ot May next, be-
tween the hours of 10 o'clock A. M. and 2 P. M. ofsaid day.

When and where all persons who may considerthemselves aggrieved by the triennial assessment orvaluation hf their prOperty—professions, Wades andoccupations by them persued—the offices and postsof pions by any of thein held, the value of their per-sonal property, taxable for the use of the common-wealth and the yearly rental of an Inn or Tavernany of them occupied—or houses fur that purpose,
any of them intend to occupy are hereby notified toattend and 'state their grievance, if they thinkproper.

The Commissioners, for the information of all in-
terested, Indite known, that by an act of Assemblyaforesaid, the Commissioners are bound not to" make any allowance or abatement in the value
tion ot any .real estate, in any other year than that
in which the triennial assessment is made, except.
mg where buildings or other improvement, havebeendestroyed, subsequently to such triennial as-•
Bessment, kin! the Mice of personal prOperty,offi-ces, profesitioiis, trc'des acid oecupations,,Where therehas been any alteration in the assessment, Occasion-
ing a different valuation from the former year, and
also where:persons have come to inhabit in the coun-
ty since such triennial assessment," dhd that ac-cording to law no notice in the two years succeed.
ing the triennial notelicroent is to be given to the
taxable inhabitants aforesaid, but only in thg latter
recited cases.

EDWARD CONNOR,
GEO. SEI TZINGER,
GEORGE BOyER,

, CommissionersAttest, J. DOWNING, Clerk.
Commissioners' Office, Orwigs.

burg, April 10th, 180. 15—.

TO LET•
/SHE well furnished Hotel at Mount- 11- Carbon, near the Borough of Potts.
ville, and at the junction of the Mount
Carbon and Philadelphia & leading

Roil Roads, which Pot some yearspast was occupied
by the late Mrs.Rafshin. ins establishment con—-
tains 44 rooms, including bar, parlours, dining. and
bed rooms, beside Kitchen, bath, wash and pastry-horses, and extensive stables and carriage house.
There is also an excellent vegetable garden, togeth-
er with a largo ornamental garden and pleasure
grounds. The above establishment is believed to
be as complete, as conveniently arranged and as do.
sirable in location, both on account of beauty of
scenery. and salubrity of climate, as any in this coup•
try; and it has always commanded a full share of
the patronage of travellers, anepersons visiting,
whether from motives of pleasure-or business, the
interesting region in which it is situated.

The above Hotel will be leased to a good tenant
on reasonable terms. Apply to

U. SHILLABER, at Mt. Carbon.
Or ta.IOHN WHITE, No, 117 South 3d

Street, Philadelphia.
April 3, , 14-tf
ALSO TO LET. Twu three-gtory stone 'Dwel—-

ing House; and &Ores adjoining.

tkoarderg Wanted.
FOUR or elve genteel boarders can be aceninmo.

dated with good boarding and lodgings at a
reasonable rate. apply to

BYRON or WILLFGH PHILLIPS,
,Pcottsville.

14-3 tcpiii
NOticc,

IS hereby given that the Copartnership heietofore
existing betneen Williani,and Drussilla

& Co., is this day dissolved by 'mutual consent
The concerns of the firm will be s tled'bythemn-
deisigned, who will continue the bushman HD 'Tiere -
throre, and requests all those who are ,indebted to
the firm, to make,payment to him on or before the
Ist of tune next, and save costs, as the books will
be placed in the hands of a Justice for collection.

WILLIAM PHILIAPS,
DRUSILLA .PIDLLIPS.

I.ls—ttApril 6th,
N.B. A general assortment of GroCerle's and Li•

quota for sale cheap, at the old stand of William
Pqillips &'Co.

WILLIAM PHILLIPS

Tide Water Canal Commis-
,' 6i4in 11101160:

HINKS & CO. FLOUR AND GENER.
•AL COMMISSION MgRCIIANTS: No. a

Spear's Wharf. Baltimore—Offer their services to
Merchants and others, trilling in, this market, for
the sale of ,SUSQUEHAN NA PRODUCE, orFUR.
CHASE 9F MERCHANDISE.

Some yar') experience together with Their very
fa've'reble location, justifies them in believing they
will be able to give general satisfaction?

Refer to Orndorff & Co. 1
K& Kellogg.
Kirkland & Chase. Baltimore.
Reynolds & Mosher,

rakely & Fenton,r A. & S. Small, York, Pa.
Sterrett & Potter,

& J. Milliken,
A. B. gemaree,NewportePa.Jona. ager & Son, Hagerstown. Md.

Philp .April 3 • 14-6 I
ClO er and Tithothy Seed.

SHELS prime Timothy seed, and 5
I shale of Clover geed for Elle 139 ,

.SAMUEL HAM.
Meth 13, 11—

20 B,

TO EMIGRANTS.
tt THE subscriber' has now made ar.rangementa to bring passengers direct

i‘\ from ILondondirry to Philadelphia in
geed Vessels Liverpool

that art Miceevery month—and also from reotop Philadel-phia at the lowest Cates. Philadelphia cut tent funds
will be taken at par for passage money—but .formoney to be transmitted, the usual,premium !dudbe paid. Prompt attention paid to all orders receiv-ed—and themoney refunded ue presentation of the
certificates. if the individuals wht,se passage havebeen paid,"do nut, come out.

Passage from Londonderry to Philadelphia $l4" 1 from Liierpopl to do 490Children under.'l2'yeare of age, half price.
B. BANNAN,March 27

gram partnership heretofore existing between-m• Samuel Fouhis, William Hooter, Job Coogan.
tine, and George Gobble, was dissolved on the 29thult. by mutual consent. All persons having claims
against the said firm site' all those indebted are re.
quested to make payment to Samuel Fonlds, who is

authorizedito settle the business of the late firm.
SAMUEL FOULDS,
WILLIAM HOOLER
JOB CONFT,AZITINN•
GEORGE GOBBLE.

Apill 3, 14—Wo97 The firm will be continued by
,SAMUEL.

WILLIAM HOOLER,
GEORGE GOBBLE.

Removal.
THE subscriber would respectfully inform •the

public that he,has removed to the Store former-ly occupied by Hazzard & Strauch. He has alsopurchased from their Assignees at extremely low
rates, 11 portion of their moat desirable goods, which
in addition to his forirber -stock, enables him to ex-
hibit an assortment sufficiently extensive to snitthe wants of any who would wish to purchase. ,

He would invite all to call, as he can sell goo is
at even less than they are worth, which no doubt
will be an itidikement, especially in these hard
times. GEO. W. SLATER.

March 2b,

FREW, GOODS!
_TUST opened a large and splendid supply&

ably Goode, comprising a general assorimesit
DRYGOODS,
GROCERIES,
LIQUORS,
HARDWARE,
FISH,_PLASTER,'cREEst, SALT, 44. 4t0.,

All of which will be sold cheap for cash or ea.
change for countryprodece• a e. !Store of

JOSEPH WHITE & SON.
Mount Carbon, Nov 23 47—tt

Notice.
VIVEIEREAS thetubecriber has been appointedv v by the rout 'Eiii.cutor bonus non with
will annexed, of the Estate of .Tarozin Marmon*late of the Borou'g'h' Oftcliiiyikill,Heven, Schuylkill
County, deceased. All persons indebted to the said
estate are requested to make payment and those
having claims against the said Estate to preset 4the same. LEWIS C. DOUGElERTY.

April 17, 16-6

GARDEN SEEDS.
11 UST received and for sale by the subscriber.tbe
" following seeds, wet-ranted to be fresh :

Early Turnip:Beet, ,Extra early Peas,
Long Blood do .Early "Frame doFrench Sugar do New York Dwaif Peas
Early Horn Carrot, 10inch prolific do
Early 'Cucumber Early Charlton do
Long pickling do , Blue Imperial do
Gherkin 'di) 'Large Marrowfat do
Welsh Leek 'Dwarf Marrowfat do
English curled tLeffilde Early Valentine Best,
Early. Cabbage do China Red Eye do
Butter Head do Extra Early do
Yellow Winter llelici do Horticultural do
Ice 'do White Kidney do
Corn-Salad Windsor, long pod do
Citron Melon Carolina do
Water du 'Large Lima do
White Onion 'Early York Cabbage'Yellow tO , Lat'ge York do
Large red annual Onion Sugar Loaf do
Curled Parsley Flat Dutch do
Sugar Parsn ip , ' Curled Savory ' do
Early Salmon Radish Drumhead dp •
Early long white do Red Pickling. do
Rusty coat do Early Cauliflower
Red Turnip do Late do .:

White do do Broccoli
Black & white winter do Culled Kale, or Decimal°
Savoy Spinnage Egg Plant,
Long Green Squash Tomatoes,
Flat Balch

_
'Sell Pepper

Lemon
- dO Sweet do

Okra Ladies Finger do
Asparagus Early White Flat Dutch
Rhubarb° Turnips
Salsifie Red Top Turnips
Curled Endine • Nasturtium
Summer savory Sweet Marjoretta
Sage Lavender
Thyme Anico
Rosemary Mignonette
Early Sugar Corn Onion Setts

Flower Seeds, &c. &c.rr All kinds of Grass, Garden and Flower Seeds!,
procured to order at the shortest notice.

B. BANNAN.
13March 27,

Notice.
9111-1 E partnership existing between the subscri-

bers,-la under the firm of sOr..nt, Carroll &

wtlLbe dissolved idler the 31st day of March, inst.
The concerns of the firm will be settled by Jos.

F. Carroll, who will be duly authorized for that put..
pose. John W. Lawton will continue the business
at the old stand.

JOSEPH F. CARROLL,
JOHN W. LAWTON.

13-0March 27

To the N'tockholdersin the Companyfor erecting a
Wi:er the North east branch of the rive;

Sus4nehb.nna, between the town of Cal:awls:a
and the mouth of Fishing Creek.

Notice,
IS hereby given, that a meeting of said Stockhol-

dere will be held at the house ofDavid Claik, In
the township of Cattiswism, on Monday the 3d day
of May next, between file JMie,pf. one and sit
o'clock, P. M., N. the purpOse fifelecting orie,Presi;
dent, six Managers, one Treasurer andone &Orem-
!y, for the ensuing year. •

EZRA S. HAYHURST, Sec'y.
13-6 tMarch 27

Administrator's Notice.
.ETTERS of adMinistration on the estate ofm-4 John Beadle, late of Mount Lauglifee.
county, deceased, having been granted to the

subscriber, all,persons indebted to the estate of the
said diceasalire requested to taaiteliayrnent to the
.subseribiris, and all persons having claimsor de=
mends against the estateof the said JohnBeadle are
hereby tequested to present 'them to William Bea
dle without delay.

JANE BEADLE,
WILLIAM BEADLE,

Administratoti!16-6 tApril 17.
Assigttees Notice.

wiTILLIAIIt firMAN, of the county of Schuyl•
" -kill, did on the 9th day of Illarch..lB4lleze

cute and deliver to the subscriber, an assigo.nent
all his estate, real MO personal, ,fur the benefit of
such of his crOitors in the niBer.therrin named,
who ,altall,elecute nod deliver to him a release of
their respective claims in ninety days from the date
thereof.

Notice is,hereb3r ,given that the said assigamea
inky be.sern at t,fle,relact tif the aithscetherjiq thisBornughiirPottebille.tchilikill connty,
the release is left to bre signed.

WILLIAM F. DEAN.
Assigns::

.12-;• lltMarch 20


